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Epidermal Tumors of Rainbow Smelt with Associated Virus

Roger Lee Herman,’ C. N. Burke,2 and S. Perry,3 1U.S. Geological Survey, Biological Resources Division,
Leetown Science Center, National Fish Health Research Laboratory, 1700 Leetown Road, Kearneysville, West

Virginia, 25430, USA; 2Department of Pathobiology, University of Connecticut, Storrs, Connecticut, 06269, USA;

3New Hampshire Fish and Game Department, 2 Hazen Drive, Concord, New Hampshire, 03301, USA.

ABSTRACT: Epithelial tumors of the skin oc-
curred iii landlocked populations of rainbow

smelt (Osm.erus inordax) in several lakes in
New Hampshire (USA) during the spawning
runs. Histologically, these were noninvasive ep-

ithelial cell lesions. Herpesvirus-like particles

could be seen in the nucleus and cytoplasm.
The lesions occurred in both males and fe-
males. Prevalence, which varied annually, was

as high as 30%.

Key words: Herpesvirus, hyperplasia, neo-
plasia, Osinerus mordax, papilloma, spawning.

In the mid 1980’s skim tumors in smelt

(Osrnerns sp.) became of interest when

Anders and M#{246}ller (1985) found papillo-

matosis in spawning smelt (Osmerus eper-

lanus) from the estuary of the Elbe River

(Germany). Subsequently, Herman (1988)

described invasive squamous carcinomas

in a population of landlocked rainbow

smelt (Osrnerus rnordax) from Maine

(USA).

Anders and M#{246}ller(1985) cited only the

1916 report by T. Breslauer of epitheia!

tumors in smelt from the Baltic Sea. How-

ever, our review of cases archived in the

National Fish Health Research Laboratory

(NFHRL, Kearneysville, West Virginia,

USA) and the Registry of Tumors of Low-

er Animals (RTLA, Washington, D.C.,

USA) revealed several specimens with

similar lesions collected from various lo-

catioms in the northeastern United States

as early as 1966. Further, we found that

epithelia! tumors are seen annually in

spawning populations of landlocked rain-

bow smelt in several lakes in New Hamp-

shire (USA). Herein, we describe the sa-

lient histological features of these tumors

and provide preliminary observations on

the possible infectious agent in their eti-

ology.

Fish were collected from tributaries of

Pleasant Lake (Whites Brook, 43#{176}26’N,

71#{176}58’W) and Sumapee Lake (Otter Brook,

43#{176}26’N, 72#{176}4’W), New Hampshire (USA)

during spawning rums in April 1988. They

were caught after dark using a lift net 1 m

in diameter having a 0.6 cm mesh (bar

measure) bag. Rainbow smelt with skim tu-

mors were placed in a portable holding

tank until morning, when the fish were

thoroughly examined and tissue samples

were taken.

Twenty-five smelt with multiple lesions

were euthanized with tricaine methane-

sulfonate (Argemt Chemical Laboratories,

Redmond, Washington, USA). Lesions and

adjacent tissues were excised, cut in 3 to

5 mm portions and preserved in Bouim’s

solution or minced in 3% glutaraldehyde

in pH 7.3 cacodylate buffer.

Paraffin sections were prepared (4 �.tm)

from Bouim’s fixed tissue and stained with

hematoxylin and eosim, Feulgen reaction

for DNA, or alciam blue-periodic acid

Schiff for mucopolysaccharides (Coolidge

and Howard, 1979). Glutaraldehyde-fixed

blocks were post fixed in 2% osmium te-

troxide and embedded in Epom 812, thin

sectioned and stained with 2% uranyl ac-

etate and Reynold’s lead citrate (Hayat,

1986). Stained section were examined with

a Phillips 300 electron microscope oper-

ated at 75 to 100 Ky.

The skim tumors were raised, variable in

size and shape, and distributed over the

body and fins without a definite pattern

(Fig. 1). They were translucent to grayish,

and some appeared hyperemic or hemor-

rhagic; they had a jelly-like consistency

and were easily dislodged.

The lesions were consistent in having

rather abrupt edges (Fig. 2) and being

composed of pleomorphic epithelial cells

with intercellular bridges (Fig. 3) connect-

ed by desmosomes. Miotic figures were
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Prvsvr�e 1 lamallocked raimibo�v snielt

�vitlm tiiut1tmli�l tmmmmmors omt hvad. body amid fins (ar-

rows). FIGURE 2. Sectioim of skimi tumor iii raimml)ow simmelt

showing abrupt transition from normal epithelimimu to

tumor, and confinement of the growth to the epitlie-

hal layer. H&E. Bar = 50 p.m.
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not seen. The squamous layer, when pres-

ent, was only one or two cells thick and

the cells appeared less flattened than in

adjacent unaffected skin . Penetration

through the basement membrane into the

dermis was not found, dermal pegs were

tiot present. Individual tumors showed

varying amounts of lyrnphocytic infiltra-

hon. necrosis, cystic structures, and

“pearl” formation (Fig. 4). Mucous cells,

when present in the tumor, were scattered

among the epithelial cells. The stratum

germinativuin could be distinguished in all

lesions examifle(l, although it was some-

times ii�ildly disrupte(l. One tumor, from a

male, had overgrown several breeding tu-

bercies with no apparent effect on the tu-

hercle structure.

Virus particles were abundant, but they

were not uniformly distributed throughout

the tumor. The nucleus contained clusters

of virus capsids of 80 to 90 mm (Fig. 5).

Enveloped forms of 160 to 200 nm were

seen in the cytoplasm and intercellular

spaces (Fig. 6). Crystal arrays of virus, po-

tentially visible with the light microscope,

were not seem; this was consistent with the

lack of Feulgen positive inclusions in par-

affim sections. Presence of the virus in the

nucleus, size, and genera! morphology,

suggested the probability of a herpesvirus

infection.

Lesions observed in our study have sim-

ilarities to those described by Amders and

M#{246}ller (1985) as papillomatosis, hut they

lack the supporting derma! components.

This suggests a diagnosis of epidermal by-

perplasia although the presence of epithe-

hal “pearls” suggests the possibility of car-

cinoma. The role of the apparent virus in

these lesions is unknown.

Epidermal tumors with associated virus

or virushike particles have been reported in

a variety of fish species from diverse geo-

graphical locations (Wolf, 1988). Some of
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FIGURE 4. Sectiomi with numerous ‘pearl’ strut’-

tmmres imi ramnbosv snielt svith tmmuiors. 1l&E. Bar = 50
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FR;URE :3. Sectiomi of skin tmmmor in rainbow smelt

showing pleomorphic epithehioi(l cells with intercel-

lmilar bridges. 11&E. Bar = 10 p.m.

these have been transmitted with cell-free

tumor extracts. However, a causal relation-

ship between visualized or even isolated

virus and epiderma! tumors has been firm-

ly established with only three viruses.

Lymphocystis iridovirus causes cellular hy-

pertrophy. Oncorhynchus inasou herpes-

virus and cyprinid herpesvirus are omco-

gemic. Rainbow smelt with grossly similar

epithelial lesions have been caught not

only in the tributaries of lakes sampled for

this study, but also in at least three nearby

lakes. Surveys by biologists of the New

Hampshire Fish and Game Departmemt

(Concord, New Hampshire, USA) showed

the prevalence in these lakes varied an-

nually from <10% to >30%.

NFHRL archives contain photo trans-

parencies of a landlocked rainbow smelt

caught from Lake Winnipesaukee (New

Hampshire, USA; 43#{176}37’N, 71#{176}21’W) in

1966 with lesions histologically similar to

those of specimens caught in 1988. Sec-

tions of three anadromous specimens col-

lected from the Penabscot River (Maine,

USA; 44#{176}28’N, 68#{176}48’W) in 1976 show

folded epithehial prohiferations with thin

derma! connective tissue elements sup-

FIGURE 5. Electronmicrograph of putative virus

in a cell nmmclemis of a tumor frommi rainbow s,mwht. Bar

= 100 nni.
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FI :t H i�; 6. Eht’ct fl)Ii itt icrograpli of enveloped pu-

tativt’ sinis imi thmt:� intircellimlar s��tct’ of amm epithelial

tmimnor iii rainl)osv sua’lt. Bar 2(X) mimn.

porting the folds. The anadromous speci-

mens had only one tumor each, whereas

all the landlocked forms had multiple he-

sions.

The neoplasms from rainbow smelt in

New Hampshire appeared to differ from

those described by Anders and M#{246}ller

( 1985). The lesions of European smelt

were described as papillomatous, and Am-

ders ( 1988) illustrated several cases with

folded, thickened epithelium with sup-

porting connective tissue elements. The

neoplasms from the fish in New Hamp-

shire had �() papillomatous configurations.

Individual European smelt showed only

one or two neoplasiTis, whereas the fish

from New Hampshire had many. Neo-

plasms from the three anadromous speci-

mens from Maine presented a gross and

histological picture similar to that in the

European smelt. There appears to he a

difference in structure of lesions in marine

versus freshwater specimens. This could

he explained by a common etiology cx-

pressed differently in marine and fresh-

water environments. Measurements of the

virus particles by Anders and MOller

(1985) and Morrison et a!. (1996) indicate

a slightly larger capsid than found in the

fish from New Hampshire. Conversely, the

enveloped form in the fish from New

Hampshire was larger. If the visualized vi-

ruses are the etiological agents in all three

cases, they could he different but closely

related viruses. The report of epiderma!

tumors in rainbow smelt from rivers of

Nova Scotia (Canada) may argue against

these hypotheses (Morrison and MacDon-

ald, 1995). The specimens from Nova Sco-

tia had either thickened epiderma! or pap-

illomatous lesions. A few lesions were di-

agmosed as carcinomas. All lesions con-

tamed similar virus particles.

The ease with which the majority of

these lesions appear to be dislodged and

the presence of lymphocytic reactions sug-

gests the neoplasms slough spontaneously

and cause no significant problem for the

individual fish unless a secondary funga! or

bacterial infection develops. Funga! le-

sions are common on rainbow smelt in bait

holding tanks, but to what extent such in-

fections may be a problem in the momcap-

tive populations is unknown.

Affected fish are most commonly oh-

served during the spawning rums, hut have

been caught through the ice prior to the

spawning season. Lesions have not yet

been reported from fish caught during

summer. The association of lesions with

sexually active fish suggests hormones may

unmask the virus, suppress immune re-

spomse or directly affect the epithelium,

causing uncontrolled growth. Anders and

Yoshimizu ( 1994) discuss some of these

potential interactions. Alternately, the sea-

somality may be a result of temperature

modulations of the immune response of

the fish, as suggested by Bowser et a!.

( 1988) for wa!leyes (Stizostedion vitreurn)

with derma! sarcoma. Positive idemtifica-

tion and elucidation of the relationship of

the virus to the lesions will require isola-

tiom and cultivation of the virus for trans-

mission studies.
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